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ST. GREGORY THE WONDERWORKER,
BISHOP OF NEOCAESAREA

November 17

Here is a man of God and a mighty wonderworker, who was called a second Moses!  Born
of wealthy and eminent pagan parents, Gregory at first studied Hellenic and Egyptian
philosophy, but, seeing its barrenness and insufficiency, he turned to Christian teachers,
particularly Origen of Alexandria, with whom he studied for several years and by whom he
was baptized.  Pure in soul and body, he desired to consecrate himself utterly to Christ, to
which end he withdrew to the desert, where, in painful asceticism, he spent many years.  His
fame spread abroad everywhere, and Phaedimus, the bishop of Amasea, wanted to make him
Bishop Caesarea.  The discerning Gregory was warned of Phaedimus’ intention, and hid in
the wilderness from those sent to find him, so that they failed in their quest.  Finally,
Phaedimus consecrated him by devious means, and Gregory had to accept the work of a
shepherd.  The most holy Mother of God appeared to him, together with St. John the
Theologian, and, at her command, St. John gave him the Creed that is known by Gregory’s
name.*  Who can enumerate the miracles of this second Moses?  He commanded evil spirits,
commanded mountains and waters, healed every sort of pain and ill, became invisible to his
persecutors and had insight into both distant events and men’s thoughts.  He finished his
earthly course in the year 270, in great old age.  When he arrived in Caesarea as bishop, the
whole town was composed of pagans, with just seventeen Christians.  When he departed this
life, the whole town was Christian, with just seventeen pagans.  He therefore received a
wreath of glory from his Lord in the heavenly Kingdom.

*The Nicene Creed, that Gregory was instrumental in establishing at the Second Ecumenical
Council of 381 – Translator.

~ “Prologue From Ochrid,” by Bishop Nikolai Velimirovic
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